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V lAAli$ WMZAg44-MUc 
VoL. I No.,~ FROM THE PH ESI DENT 
e 
""vembe, 1$, 1963 
Wu'"" ;0 <leh ir. m~"r ~ro&' 1r.cl hlo~. On. 01 "'~ich »Je are celehu. 
;"11 ,hi. week The proQum ,,~,ct. " ... ,ven In ~""pe) ... ocmbly on Wednuday 
mornl"a wu In commemou'lon of FoYn~r. Day. and 1 oincHely r ei'.' 'ho, 
lohedylin. d,/Ik,,]'l" prr'~~'ed Ihe on"" loculi" and ltaH !rom be.", pru~",. 
The iduLo On ""hich 1V'",e'" K.n . ... cky S.ate College i. founded "" ere 
fl .. , declued bl' Or . H. H. Che .. \". ,ho found .. and first pruiden, of .he Coi-
le... !''',-.,nber 16 rhe b,rth dal. of Pre. 1M". Churl'. " 'u deoi,na •• d ... 
Found ... Ihv ir. 1Hl. Since ,hal lime .• pochl t r ibu •• i. paid <t, .he g.d' 
f oul\du "",I ", ".hu. who h," mad e QUI.und"'1 connibutionl to I t.., lI , o ..... h and 
developm e nt of W" ' • • n. The« could b. no belle> tim e for each 01 u, '0 cOm _ 
",II ou ,"~lvu ~new '0 'he .'Uem~n' ""Meh Or. Ch"y m a de many yea," aa o; 
hi . Ou r d u 'Y'o .. nCllly ,hi . ~ru. hill by h a rd worl<. 
lI y exp,eo. 'n ~ It. harmony. ito ordu I .. ar.icuLuion 
I ••• anenu •. and ". u.,,,ltn", In OUr hvu; 
lIy .ee;n~ ' 0" I~"&I ,to nobill.)' h no. marred O r due_ 
cuted in a n .. """ 
lIy m.l<ing Ihe beavilul .und.e. and '»"oe" which we 
",i.ne .. f,o", , hi. hIlltop 'he ".in, 0/ •• oul In a .mrld 01 
p rOlnlu and OPJ>O .. un"~ and 'he um", 01 •• oul admidot ,he 
.plendo," 01 a Iile "'ell lived. 
And b,' mal<ir~ i' , bHUlllul ph),sical panorama. a.pi r-
II" a l p~no ' .ma .e b ~ tran.muled in,o HIe. and. IIt,all)" 'hroug h 
• " •• <>1 Ih,n ~ •• piri."al And 'hinu m ... rlAI ,m lo.1< th ~ dnor 
.h •• conlin"" an ""pr.' ooed >e lf a nd a llew. ne w ond 2 ' u , u e "i_ 
zen ~o "01' 10<l"··a b l ~"'ng '0 "'on .• "rva nl of God . 
. , . 
( - :"""';.,:'::::: .. " "".", '0 ."'''' .ow'" ""-.",om,, m,m"", 0' 
\h~ bcul"1"Ya n~ .'aff~ho wi . h \0 "'~;-;-il;-ih~,~~'Tio"i:"'CJink will admin_ 
ister the 51,0," bei'nm ng On Tu~",hy . 1"ovembor)Q and each dtHnOon for 'h~ 
remainder 01 noxt w oe . hom \;00 ,,' clo d until 4;00 o ' clock. I a m a d vi.ed t ha t 
• 
onl y one .hot it roquirod ror thou who have hd flu , "oto befo r e 
M",. del.ihd informat ion on the dedicaHon 01 'h e Acadomic - A'hl . 'k 
Buildin~ a nd E . A. Diddl e Arena w ill be .ent from ,he De~icuion Commiu u • • 
a l a te< date. No facult y m embe' ,,"ould want to a llow anyt hing ucep' a n e m.,-· 
genq 10 prevr n ' his, or he r , parlie;pa ';"n in the audemio proc • • • lona l which 
i . Ichod~ ) ed for the a fternoon par, of tho deciie .. ;on pro~r.m. 
The aftornoon progra m will b. , e lath-ely o hort . beginnin~ a t 1:30 o'clock 
a nd featudng 'he Governor', dedlo a 'ory addr . .. . Open hou ..... ill be oboerv.d 
onHI 5:{){) o 'dock. w i ,h 'he dedintion p rog r 3 m ... uming ", b olO o'clook in ' he 
E. A . Diddl c A r cna . The V"nde rbilt_Woo,ern baske'ball gune will <oncl~de ' he 
program . with half_l ime « r emo ni H conduc 'ed by 'h" West«" "W" Glob in hono, 
01 Gooc h Diddle. 
Si"ce a ll OUU wi ll b e , n erved for th c .,·cn i" g program, ' h e College h. 
Htendc d " co rdi al inv;,a ';on ' 0 membe" of t he facuhy a nd ., .. If :0 be goe"5 01 
'he C ollege . When ' he R.SVP card i . ,«omod '0 'he Dedica' ion Commill •• , 'he 
compl imen,uy ,ick ...... HI be ',n, 1o you. 
W,,",.rn hu , eported to 'he Bowl ing G r een· Wa nen Go"n, y uni'ed G"'era 
Fund on the conlr ibuHon . m .. ~ e by 'he hcu lt y and .. alf Ihroogh , h. Galle~e . The 
tou.l contri bu tion at S2 , 506. 50 r eflected 'he e ~ce ll enl ' pir" wi,h which Weoter n 
cont;nuu to a ceept OUch import a nt civic and . odal r eo pon . ib ,I; ,; .. 
K. E . A. Mombersh ip for 1963 
Our fin a l r eporl o n K. E. A membership for 1963 moot be "",de by Dece m _ 
ber 10. Our tOlal m embeuh;p a t ,hi . ,ime wou ld i n dicate ,hal <eveu l o,hero will 
b e joining la[er. It woul d be appreciatcd if ,h i . i . done prio r to o.,ccmbec 10. 
Mid · Sc",ute r Grade Re por .. 
Th o Coll~~e plac .. groat impor tance on promp t n " .. in th~ repouin8 of 
gra de • . The mid· . em"'er ind~ ,"pOri, which a r e dee On Tu~ .~.y . Nove mber 19 • 
... ill el1 ~ble " . '0 coun le l better with OI uden .. a nd wi ll be upee ialh' valu a b l e In 
communic,, 'ing wit h pare"" 01 ",uden .. wh o are in acade mIC d ,{f 'eull y . 
Kell y Thompo on 
